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Ml John Brown In JaU Pousiir PaQb -The
. Randall Steamer! Agricultural, Marine IutolL-
: genee. Ao.

, ’.'.i.-’.-i y~ an a 1 1 ”-

Tho Mews. .

-. Allthe returns of" tho recent etociious received
t-up to the titno wo went to press will be' foundin'

our telegraphic column." In Massachusetts, Gov.
|Bajiks has been re-elected, end ■ the.Republican

' ‘ ticket has received shout thesame majorityit ob-
V'ktuSnedleetyeat.i In New York- city, toe Demo-

'(
-. roratlo Btite ticket has -received * very large ni-

'/jorityvbittho result In the Btite*»notJet taOwn.-
.r“f sftereturns'Korn Wisconsin indicate the triumph

thdBepublteiiU iS thirptetev ln Jlorislan*, an

■ ■ Vebtl-Blldell Democrat andan Amenoan have been-
' 7>etoatedtoCongreM by large majorities in two of
-•'•‘‘-'’tirtttMtor tfftrffaf »» hbt set heard from.
‘"'4' ijiidc'wiM from W«ivJowey ai(« very mbagrt. -j

■ VCopeiand. one pf Brown’* 'aesoolato*, hes been

■ '; found.grilty of murder andoonspirnoy, but not
' - i-mlty of• treason,'bocattsehe la a Colored man, and,
' " jtheirMdre/not&olflaen: The trial of Cook was

\ -'w stonMeubea yesterday, 1*5 Charlestown. Hie oon-
;

tJov. Wlse, 1 has been handed over to the.VS'iiFedeiSlanttoriUM for trial.’-
'lj“i <:; ’fA'-.¥e(^in'i : iitob4! 'ileorgO Bitter, a native of.

' 'Easton, In'this State, was killed bn board the
'tjnlted 'Stales steam frigate Brooklyn, at New

’ '" ybrkj the flight before iaet./ ThVcbronerwaaen-
■ 1 gaged, yesterday, In an examinationof the Cft«e.

rooent'eemlonof the Courtof' Chester'
. ■' ; bounty, inehargjng thegrsnd jury, Judge Haines
,V: nmirkhhd “That the criminalcalendar handed

tyii: morning1 hy the keeper of the prison
- '>; dtsclojtoe'a list of high offenders,,rarely, if ever,

7' : *hown to a criminal'oourt of this oounty- Indeed,
. ‘donht'wboOier the history of the criminal M-

the'eourf ban expose a list of auckhigh
• Crimes as aro hcre exliiblted. We have, two oases

- of murder,. tWoof anon, eight for larceny, .one

■ for forgery, and onofor seduction, besides a large
1 ‘ number of lemm 1 offenders.” ’■ ,

; JThe Washington’'correspondent of the'N. Y.
" 'frthyrte says there lt not aeyilabloof truth in the-
-7 itiiemjiii thatVur deletionswith England aroori-

tieiti, or seriously: embarrassed. Lord John Rns-
■ soil's despatch, deprecating Harney’s yet, and ea-

; iQcseyttrig'aßriHsh .Sen Juan, was 'written-
7M' i' to hi*ukueldogmaticalstyle, which Sidney Smith

; . : .eogrsphloslly desoribed. Beoretaiy.Case's reply'
fJi tmnperate.-lrat derided',- arguing the whole

‘-J- (jueaHos of title, to the island,5 and affirming the
report of our Commissioner Campbell, in em-

; ' .’•>
* jjhaUeterms.. The document oovera one hundred

rand twenty-five pages »f Department paper; and
’lt waa fbllyapproved In tho. Cabinet. The Idea of

‘ ’■ Mri Dallas dosing hiajegatton is 'simply Hdiou-
. :7.:-;ib«s. If, at smy time, puryelaUoiti should nisume

. threatening aspect, which they do not now,
■ - there arc abundant infiuencea ready on both sides

to prevent anj Interruption. The message'will
splurge somewhat on this eubjoct.

-. ' TheRichmond Enquirer of thefth instant has
" 7;following remarks in regard to tho pardon of

hn Brown, and future legal proceedings in his
- v ,
.' “ Shall John Brown'bnpardoned? Tho law of
. " . ; Virginta, ehap'.d7. Section18, providca--

' .< >f ‘ The.Girernbr ahsll net grant a pardon Inany
s . -. ee« beforeconvlotion, nor,to any person oonviried
, C of .treason against the Commohwealth,exoept;with

the consent of the GeneralAseemblyy deolared by
, ’( jolnt resolutlon. Neither shall.he granta reprieve

to any perebn. eenvloted of treasoo,'. for a longer
,7 period than nntll :tha' end'’ of.the eessto.n' 'of the

'

;: 'lleaeral Assembly dnrlngwhleh Itmßy bo grant-'
: 7 or than untll the end of tbe suceoedlng session,

, . .when It is granted during the recess.’, ~ j ,;

.... - “ is an end to a|l pardpn,Dy the Ere-
cntlve. Ho has not. the power' to pardon' Jotoi

- ' Brown, boDvtctvd of treason. ’’ ,’-■ ’. v ,'; j
' ■« He has not the'power to kkpmkvx longer then:

• theendofthe approaohlng aeesion. , .■ ’
“If Jobnßrown is .sake ho ought not tobe par-

doned—if insane, he ought not tobe punished!
“The yirglnia Code, chapter 208, seotloM ?S, 17,

and 18, seto ibrth the law as follows :

: “16, No perconshall, while ho isinsane, bo tried■ for a criminal offence. :
” 17.1f a Superior Oonrt. to which anExamlning

; Court remands a person for trial, see reasonable
ground to doubt his sanity at the timo at which,
but for suoh doubt, ha would bo tried. It shall sus-■ pend the trial untllthe jury inquire Into the foot

■■ . ua to Buck sanity. Boeh juty shall be empanelled
- , /at 1Ubar.i.lf the jury Bod the abused tohelsane
: t! !at the.timet of their verdlet, thay mall meke-no-
. • - ether Inquiry, and the trial in ehfetshall proceed,
r ' . If they find that he is Insane, they shall Inquire
. whetheror no he wasso atthe time ofthe alleged
i,t offence. If they find that he was so at that time.

In V the. court may -dismiss the' proseculibh,' and
either, discharge' him, or,. to prevent his doing

- i - mischief, remand him to jail, a&a order him to be
- t -

. removed thence to one of the loniUlc asylums of
- the. State., Ifthey find that he wasnotse, at that

- '"this,the court shul:commit him to jail,or order
,

! him to |be confined in one .of ttaid asylums, until
, hoisiorettored.lhatheeanbenutnpon.kls trial/

” 16. If, after convlotion, and before sentence of
, 7 eny- uereon/the gourt see reasonable gronnd to

doubt his sanity, it mayempanel a. juryto.inqulrc
/. ..into the feet of hlsaanity, and lentenoo him, or

-, „commit him to jall, ortoa Innatte asylum, acoord-
:.' , r lag as the jury mayfind him to. he insaae.orsane.
-7, . “ Thus, by the, laws of Virginia, an insane man

. .'7, cannot pe tried; the plea of insanity arrests the
-’ trial for Suilt'and the Jury’must.fint.ascertain

,-■ the fact orsanity. Bhould the lnsanity not be, dia-
• ■ ; etovered! until «slbr ‘conviction, and. .before sen-

.
'

tenoed,’ the 18thM*Uon provides the relief. But
' '.should Mntoncehave been; passed,' relief maystill

...be hsdi by a postponement of tho eyoontlon by the
Executive nn&l thequestion of sanity is definitely

~ , IWfTfs{*lfli. ’> ,-j t . v, » J }- ' -

■ : “If Jehnßrown. in tho opinion pf any.porsons,
-. , be potsane, we hope they .will not failto institute

proceedings for the trial of the fact of sanity. If
v-V ' l'. those persons whonow profess tobelleve hlm fnßabe

. ■ 7' are sincere, they will not fail to lnstltuto thene-
, - : Ceasary proceedings. - All /wpef *of
.. r <Um*.ncy thoyUM aban'hntd.lQT, *£ wo have

shown, the Executive, if .he had the disposition,
' v .hat -Met thtpoieer.” . "' v, I.■

■ '■' The Jeopardyto thefEngHsh maritime sapre-
■. 'mSoy’r involved in the wariof Bjjaln= egirinst.!ldo-

'
,

rocco, consists in the danger that the latfcrPower
...

: thc.Afrioan skoro of
, 'thefitrails .of .Gibraltar. ' 17. .: 7

.' .' Thelondon Herald of 'Uie 24th of Oo'tober re-■(■.(-('.■marks':'-.'.' .■■■■■.(■ j .- ■ ,' -■ ■ ..■>
: (.“Growing Kimracrco prevents isolation, and a

. ; gunfired in tho Straits- of Gibraltar would rever-
barate to thomost distant seas! Wo havenodesiro■ to write a word that oould be oonstrued into a

r-, 1...!-threat but the Spanish 'minister must remember
.' that ifthey commence an attack against our inter-

-r:-'7' ..bstoby Bouing' and oooupying Tangier!, Mogsdore,
' dr any other'-portion.' of Morocco, we' tan -at cure

'’( siril't nfondly hio,& at Cuba, It is wiih'rinoere
- pain thatwo even allude to each poasibllUies or

' -/EifepuflngonClecf but we hesitate notto proclaim in
unmlatakablo terms that England will hold her

.-.r( - Otari agailnt anyPotter or any combination of
- Poyerr that may threaten her maritime iuvre-

‘..'\maey.~ 7
"

’ At the Wentworth, Canada, cssixcl la«t week,
7 7 >

the jury awardod to the famili'.pf tho lato Ilev .
. .. . ..Mr-Eawoott, .who wssKUlcd by therailway eecl-

dent, at Flamboro, last spring, 85,000 dainsgcs.■ ' On tho same day-tho'jury, in the dace of Cook,i. j'Sejiously tojnrSd by the same accident,' awardod
' ■ film $5,000 damages,'and is.,like amount to tho

‘ family of Mr. MoAleete,vrho waskilled.
,7 "Slnoo the rovelations of the Massachusetts I.i:suor;dgenoy,'brandyapd water Is celled, In the bar.

; . :.,room*, extended: brandy.” - -Wo • believe tbs
- official, term for watering,, or; adulterating - the
- State's liquor was “ extending” it.

. , ■ Late English papers announce-that tho death■ ,of the eldest born haß -been tbe cause of a re-■ opneUiatipn between .the, Hon.- Mr.- and. Mrs.
;t, Iforto®, .whoso misunderstanding* are, unforto-

Bately, no prlrato matter.
;i ..ihe'Stertford SVmsi-sayS:

.■.. ;*JOne.<ff,thel,2Wl7plkes.fotind at Harper’s Perry
. . was presented by Qovernor Wise to a gentleman of

t o this State, who brought Itoh hofd and left it at ouroffioo. It is Bomber 720. The blade is akind ofi
• bowie knife sbarpenod atboth' sides, attached to a
; ( stoat socket, wbioh Is set upon a pole five and ahalf feet long. The blade Is ton inches in length;.from the .point to tho guard, and two, inches. In

width at the’ wldest part. It is two-edged and
-i ; pointed, so as .to be used- for thrusting aiid also

/onfring, the-edgesbeing sharp.
■ir? .(7 ;.Wo.knife, .fixed firmly upon a pole andrivet-
k. , tod. on, has a murderous look, It .was a oohtri-

-7 .

’"vanee adapted to.the nee of the Slaves, who donot
- •;-» understand'- how to menage rifles. 1 The inetiga-
--.Jt’ . tors of the plot, who icaJouUlted -that from three

- J handrod fp five hundredslaves would rush to theiraid every night at Harper's Berry, had made a7 very careful estimate tis to the most formidableweapon that could bo plneed in tho hendaof the
slaves/whom thoy would have no time to drill In■ '.■ >, tbensc Of,firearms. j 5“ Johnßrowuhirosclf came to Ctonnectlout, and

, ; . . .“i'toc a oontrat;t with »Mr. Blair, of CollinßviMo,'forth Omanufretareof these, blades, "the contract-
• M o■alsp'irwludtcg'the poles. Hr/Blair employed aworkman at UnlonviUc to make them. lirown
, ~.washero Isst June, or about that time, and bar-
t. for tho completion of,the lot—a part of them
: ‘Savingbeen prmdonaly.made. . ’lt was agreed that'

- '■ - the pUtea-should be attstahed to tid polcs, and
(irande'oompleee in everyrespeet,'; boxed, aid sent■ ■off/■ TSubsequeutly Brownbraersd:-by. letter, that
..they .shonld’be. directed-too- J. Smith A Sons, i

~ Chambersbnrg. Pa,,' and. in August last, thoy !
- Werp so paoked. directed, and sent.. Ono of these

o ' jneuntodknives we* defective at the scohet and i
. ...,waa neither numbered nor-sent'away: " A frleitd/

procured it for ms, a few days since, from the shop

ve» ; The'Hobv; J.- B. Guthrie, of Kontnoky. arrived
■.>.(,-<■5,111 town last evening./ Ho is at the Merchants’-

Hotel
, . -

’- ij' .Theibllowlnglottor from Mr. Cumberland, the
• * , ; < ,;-,■.( of-,the Groat Eastern Company m Portland,

to >.Msne, confirm* the, news already iieeeircd an-
. . npoiwlng tho dctcrminidon .of tho. dlroctore to

s--.'' : (,(■ poripenpthe selling of the Great Eastern:,
GilsAi Smr COjimsv l

m Portland Nov 5 j859 J5”3?t5lO Wiyor of Portland—Sir 1 X
hivp reoc yed acorn

1 t company In
(pSd CSw.tSSfXntEMtem m aot ,

dlriftorsbavs>eeiflltSweed in arrivingat

Si (hcreturn from Amerios uprjfifcfWnteallatod,. I h*Ve thehoahrto be;
> f ftSi /Sbnrtotolobedjmif torykht,

Pfinn, Owunnliaxn
ington Star, pf' ikst.eveslng. eaye that
f Jfr*, Dougtas 1b improving.

The Delegate Elections.
otmuGgovs fbalds Ann violence nr theADMIN-

ISTRATION OVF?CB-HOLI>KRB.-
Wepredicted yosteHay that theAdministra-

tion office-holders wofildritise every means,
|feir or foul, to carry; tie Convention to-day,
and we learn from respectable witnesses ofthe
scenes that there ,novor has been . witnessed
anything like this'for attempts', by fraud and

(force, to break down the popular majority
j against thorn.

| In the First Senatorial district the whole
(of the met and regularly elected
| Richabd Vaux, Esq.,:tie, dologate to Harris-
l.burg-by-iv,seven • majority—which was after-
-1 warxls made unanimous. An hour or more af-
( terwards some few of the delegates are said to
I have met and elected Gen. Riwr. This is
ftsrad No. 1. '

‘ In theSecond Senatorial district the Con-
vention elected,' by one majority, Mr. Mc-
liAtOHMit—three of the delegates elected
against the Administration office-holders, and
for Mr,Brenner, voting for Mr. McLauOhlih.
Mr. McLaughlin, until within a ft io dayi,has
been openly and violently opposed to Mr.
Buchanan’s Administration. Fraud No, 2.

In the First Legislative district, a majority
of the regularly-elected delegates were against
the Administration offiee-holdors. Nocontest
was hinted at untilsome time in the night, or
the' morning, whon' tho office-holders got up
papers contesting all the seats, and thus yes-
terday ho nomination was made. Fraud
No. 8.

In the Second district, the Convention, wc
heat, is slM' in session, 1 eight votes'for Mr.
Lauohlin, seven for Dr.Kamerlv, both anti-
Administratioa, and seven for Mr. Doll, Ad-

Iministration. -

In the Third district, W. V. McGbaih was
elected, by a ftiU Convention, by two to one.
It is understood that some flyoorsixof the
delegates met afterwards, in some place, and
elected another persorn Fraud No. 4.
I' 1in the Fifth district,on the evening of tho
election a gang of Schuylkill Rangers, headed
by the notorious Bill , and

jdrove the voters from the polls of the eighth
precinct of tho Seventh ward, and yesterday
burst into the Convention, seized the papers,
and attempted tobully and dictate to it what it
should do; So ashamed were'thoir own friends
of their violence, that they begged of thorn to
desist and go away, which they refused. Tho

I Convention were thus compelled to adjourn
until three o’clock j andwhen they met in tho

| afternoon, Mr. Ruooles, Chief ofPolice, with
(his force, was present, who intimidated tho ont-

| laws and kept them off, when tho Convention
elected Janes F. Johnson. During these pro-
ceedings the Administration minority, under

| orders ofRobee* TvlEb, withdrew,'and it is
said elected some other person. Fraud No. 6.

(.' In the Seventh district, the Convention met
I and organized, and elected Mr. Lawbencb.
(During the proceedings the Administration
| delegates, being in a minority, withdrew, end
|it is said elected some other person. Fraud
No: 6.

I In the Eleventh district, Mr. Maose was
jelected by one majority—one of tho antl-Ad-
jministration delegates voting for him. Fraud

| No. 7.
| We have no particular account oftho doings
jinthe other districts. .

| - The regularly-elected delegates will stand
( probably: Anti-Administration—First Sena-

toriah—lst, 2d, Bd, 4th, 6th, 7th, 18th, I6th,
16th Legislative districts—Ten. Administra-
tion—2d,Bd, and 4th Senatorial, and 6th, Bth,
ioth, 11th, 12th, 14tli, and 17th Legislative

jdistricts—-Ton.' Claimed on both sides, Bth
|Legislative district—One.

■ og’-jYe yesterday announced thatthe masses
Of the Democracy had defeated tho office-
holders at tho primary elections—and so they
had; hut to-dayit appears that the office-hold-
ers have secured one-half of the delegates to
the State Convention, and are, in consequence,
in greatgteo. Some twenty-five hundrodmen,
great and' small, holding place under tho Ad-
ministration, were thrown into tho different
precincts of the respective wards in the great
city of Philadelphia on Monday evening, and,
l with thoaid of large sums ofihoney, contrived
tosecure one-half of the delegates, and to pre-
pare to contest the seats of some of tho fairly-
elected delegates. Hundreds of Democrats
who tried to vote at the primary elections were

[rejected. Thousands didnot vote at ail. Delc-
| gates to1 tho district conventions were either
| openly purchased, or secretly controlled, and
(the creatures of the office-holders will again

j deliberately misrepresent the people, So we
j gol ’ Having taken nopartin thisfarce, though
j anxiousto assist, those who labored to' give

jexpression to the popular will in favor of
j StephenA,Popplas, orany other goodDemo-
crat.representing tba old-fashioned principles

| ofthe party, wo are not surprised af theresult.
I What has happened herewill no doubtheppon
lat Harrisburg vJhen the State Convention
meets, and at Charleston, when the National
Convention shall assemble, unless there is a
violentadd immediaterevolution of themasses,
such as so great outrage deserves and de.
'mauds. :

... Bribery at Elections.
- Commissions, appointed by tho British Go-

vernment, on the, solicitation of the Parlia-
ment, have been occupied in investigating
into the dreadful system of the grossest bri-
bery and corruption, proven to have been in
operation In tho city of Gloucester and tho
borough of Wakefield, at the last general
election. So prevalent has the contagion
boon thatthe. person convicted of this crimo
at Wakefield,- and turned out of Pariiomeht
for the crime, was Mr. Leai-iiam, brother-ln-
tey? to Mr. John Bbiqut, the great Parliamen-
tary :Rcformer.

The legal expenses of a borough election
maybe two'or three thousand dollars to each
candidate. AtWakefield and Gloucester eachman expended from twenty to forty thousand
dollars.. 'Hepaid over tho money to his agents,
did not particularly inquire what they didwith
It, and did not,know (of course!) that nlne-
tenths of Itwent to buy the votes oftho «free
and independent electors/* It is declared, in
England, that this system must bo put down.
It con be done very easily. Make bribery a
felony, punishable as forgery is, and convict
and transport half a dozen “honorable” cor-
ruptionists, and the system will speedily die
but.

Wq must not chuckle at the thought that
there is no bribery andcorruption here. What,
as at present regulated, are the CustomHouse
and the Mint but greatbribery establishments,
where the bona* of office or ofjobs is given to
those who vote in a particular way, andfork
out a required sum of money when tho hat
goes round to pay expenses? What, at the
last election, for example, iqwhich Col. Flo-
rence was returned, was the Navy Yard—ex-
cept a manufactory of votes in favor of that
gallant and good-natured gentleman ?

Schiller’s Centenary*..
The centennial of will

be celebrated to-morrow in this city. ; No
doubt it will be an event to sco and toremem-
ber; Tho honors paid to Genius aro fiotdimmed to the country of the renowned, for
GcniuS'belongs to the whole world. The fit-
ting close of the Schiller jubileehere will be
at the Academy of Music to-morrow evening,
when muslc, oratory, a*nd poetry will unite in
paying homage to the great lyric poet ofGer-
many. . . :

.. It will be perceived, by. reference to the Jaw in-
tetligence ooluinn, that in the India-rubber o&sos
which have recently been on trial at Chicago, the
title ofHorace 11. Day was affirmed. The objeot
of the suit was to enjoin some twenty vendors, do.,
.offabrics oomhjnlng, vulcanized gum. It will be
remembered that his Honor Judge Giles, presiding
over the Circuit Courtof the United States for the
district of Maryland, rendered a very able and
elaborate opinion fully sustaining Mr. Bay's title,
and tbe court at Chicago, acting in accordance with
that opinion, have also affirmed his title.

The. advertisement of Mr. MeEfroy, in
another part bf this morning's, paper, will, no
doubt, arrest Hie attention of all oouoemed, and
prompt-to an early compliance with its require-
ments: We are assured that much labor and very
greatoare have, been expended on the work tbns
far.' and that, Ml MoEiroy is determined to make
14 The Philadelphia City Directory for 1800” a re-
liable book of reference, and worthy of the oonfi*
denoe and patronage of the public.

inrltd theattentlonofpuroh&sora to tho
sale, this mornlng,by B. Scott, Jr., Auctioneer,
4,11 Chestnut street, consisting In part of rich
#eddl«wor!{, collars and' rets, dimity bands, laoe
Veils, French flower’s, oatrlqh feathers, bonnet rib
'.boss, bonnets, jewelry, Ao. 'Also, at commence'
went Of sale, a lot offine old liqdors

ft*?. ftnpJfia A' fiTeckTO» ( p.
,Ko«t [pfn iwßr.forthcoming gallery of Pulpit Por*
'«.*? to-morrow. The subject of ftwilt be Bet. l>r. Stockton, of this city.

.Letter ftom Occasional.’*
[Correspondence of The Frees.!

Washington, November, 8 1869.
This is about tho tlma that political, star-gasers

begin to make their calculations, and to anticipate
tho events of tho future. Wo uro on tho ovo of

another Presidential contest, which promises to bo
a most interesting and animated one. The last
election in the State ofMaryland indicates, clearly,
tb&t it will hereafter bo aDemocratic State. This,
with the pretty-well-settloil Democratic politios of
Delaware einoo tho death of Hop. John M. Clay-
ton, will probably consolidate the South (unless,
indeed, Mr, Slidell should loso Louisians) upon a
conservative nomination at Charleston. Should
New York and new Jersey decideto-day in favor
of theRepublicans, hut two free States oan proba-
bly,he estimated as Demooratio next yonr, unless |
upon a eubatantivo Dougins platform. These aro |
Oregon and California. With Kansas, whlob will I
of course be admitted at tho present soaaion of 1
Congress, if the South does not desire to rekindle
the fires of 1856, there will bo nineteen freo States |
voting at tho next eleotion, and flftoon Southorn
States. Shouldthe olootion go to tho House, tho
vote of fifteen of tho former would bo thrown for an
ultraRopublfoan, and ifKansas should bo admitted,
and elocl aRepublican member of Congress, six-
teen would be rocorded ontlio same side. Oregon,
California, and Dllnois would probßbly, in that
event, be found on the Demooratio side, unless tlio
oontest for memberof Congress from Oregon should
be deotded in favor,'of tho Republicans by tho
new House of Representatives, whloh is likely,
Of the fifteen Southern States, Maryland will bo
found tied. ThoAmericana have Tennessee, while
North Carolina and Kentuoky aro equally dividod |
between that party and tho Democrats. Bat
should the oleotion be deoided at the polls, tho
ehanoes aro thut the South wilt heprotty well united
against tho North. It will bo romombered that
Tonnossoo, North Carolina, and Kentuoky gave
largo Democratic majorities at the last August
eleotions, notwithstanding tho Amorieans carried
tho majority of Congressmen in tho first, and di-
vided, equally, the delegation in' tho lattor. Tho
Northern Opposition must, tboreforo, plant Itself
upon theRepublican platform. Thonomination of
an Opposition candidato for President from tho
South, like John 8011, of Teunossee, or Edward
Bates, of Missouri, or John M. Bolts, of Virginia,
woaid not carry, either of these Statesfor the Op-
position, and might lose them many votes in the
North and West, wbllo the gift of tho Vioo Prosl-
denoy to tho South would do no more, unaccom-
panied by an oxpress declaration satisfactory to
tho South in the national platform of the Opposi-
tion party.

Theso oomplieations aro being carefully wolgbed
by political astrologists. It will be found that Mr.
Seward, although greatly damaged by tho exoito-
mont growing out of the Harper’s Ferry experi-
ment, willretain groat power in tho nominating
Convention—power enough, oortainly, tojnalst upon
a thorough Republican platform, which will bo
equivalent to a thorough Republican nomination.
Either himself or some man standing upon such a
platform, will doubtless be chosen. Tho question
of protection sooms to ho pretty steadily ignored
by the Opposition, save in Now Jersoy and Penn-
sylvania. The only issue which consolidates
the Northern Opposition, apd upon which tho
losdors of that party subsist, is tho slavery issue;
and those who oomo from tho Northwest and New
England and New York know that thetr extstonoo
depends upon keeping up this issue, and will insist
upon its emphatio recognition on any platform that
may bo laid down, especially-in view of tho un-
promising prospect to their organization in tho
slaye States. ’Bio American organization per se
is not near so strong to.day as itwag in 1856. Then
it made nominations of its own, held large demon-
strations, and oarried the State of Maryland; and
yotlt waa overridden by tho Republican senti-
ment," whloli, upon a purely geographical plat-
form and almost op unknown candidate for
President, was only prevented from sijoeesi by tho
triumph ofthe Democrats tn four of thofree gtat.os—
Pennsylvania, California, Illinois, and Now Jersey.

Bat ifthis retrospect toaohes a oorialn lesson to
tho Republicans, it also presents some grave I
admonitions to the Democrats. lVho shall bo [
the Demooratio candidate with any ohanco of I
successat tho polls noytyear! This is the groat
question. Who is Btrong enough tp win as the Do- I
mocratia candidato? I think ? have shown fttat I
there is no hopefor suoli a candidate in tho House. |
The only safoty Is to goto the people In ail ourraa-1
jesty and in all our strength. TheAdministration l
party, unquestionably points to Gen. Joo. Lane, |
formerly of Indiana, and now of Oregon, es thoir
candidate, should they fail to put Mr. Buchanan
forward for another heat- ffo is a bravo soldier,
and a man of considerable natural fpteljeot, bjit ho
has been, probably, more extrejno jp his hostility
to Judge Douglas, and in bis championship of Lo-
eompton, thoEnglish swindle, and theproscriptions
by which theso inventions have beon sustained,
than almost any other Northern politician. Now,
if Gon. I,nqo were to carry tho whole Southorn|
electoral vote—which is ona hundred and twenty,
adding California, four, apd Qrcgpn, three, (and I
donot thitlk, upon his platforpr, ho cqnld carry j
moro, as against a 9«n4i<|ate uniting the Opposition
Northern vote)—he would task tweptyrseyon yptos.
of a majority of the colleges.
I forbear discussing tho list of Southorn c'aadi.

dates for the Charleston nomination—because, ip
thopreaent and growing state of public opinion,
noarly thj wipe reasoning that applies to Gen.
Lane (with, of course, w)m.e modification in favor
of so distinguished » statesman ss JflJq) (J. Breck-
inridge, ofKentuoky,) must sppiy to spy qatvjlr
dnte from that quarter. Where does tillsstate of
faots lead us ? Unquestionably to Stephen A.
Donglas, of Illinois. Ho is, In my opinion, the
only hppp gf tho Demooratio party next year, un-
less, peradvppfnw, tpp general Opposition should
explode In one grand prasp, fyqpjlf pjpbahle, in
viow of thopersistent efforts of ti|o Adiofnlgtra(|gg,
that seems to beinsptred by the extraordinary pur-
pose of erntributlng quite as muoh aid and com-
fort to tho Opposition, by its assaults upon tho
leading 15.eP pf the Demooratio party, as will suf-
-4«« tocompowfp ftyffll $9 divisions that may
Ukeipi.ee 16 «>? QwmfjW: PWg**
would carry Illinois, .-Uiflly MinpPMta, Ka,
Kansas, and, Ibefiove, Poansyiv-’' 4 '![ '

„

The next quoation Is, Will the South agreew
*’***

Douglas? They are sow busily engaged Id disoitss-
ing their probable aotiou, and the foregoing foots
will, no doubt, make thoir duo impression. What
has Douglas’s offence boon ? He fought tho Admin-
istration upon Leeorapton ; in whioh, whatever
may bo said to thocontrary, theSouth had no par-
ticular interest, and on tho subsequent Issue grow-
ing out of the rights of thepeople in the Territo-
ries, stands precisely where tho Southorn people
themselves stood, until Hr. Euohanan at-
tempted to seduce them by his fata! interpreta-
tion of thnt doctrine. Ho has beon thoir steady
supporter for twenty years, and has really dono
more for them than any other man now living.
Will you take him, gentlemen of tho South ?

Occasional.

Contemporary Portraits*
Without any exception, tbo moat remarkablo

gallery ofportraits engraved upon steel ia that
now in course of publication, with the lllmtrattd
News of the "World., each with a sufficient and in-
structive biography, This pictorial journal was
commenced nearly two years ago, without any pre*
litninary founding of trumpets. The London Joint
Stock Publishing Company undertook to issue it,
and, though ninety numbers have already ap.
po&rod, not one indifferent wood engraving has
.been put into them. Besides, thcro has been issued
with esob number, as a supplement, an engraving
onsteel of some eminent person and memoir.

Messrs,Henry A. Brown A Co., 14Hanover street,
Boston, aro thoprincipal American agents for this
publication. Already have theso portraits beon
collected Into handsome folio volumes, bound in
doth and gold, with gilt edges. Two such volumes
have been thus published separately in London
and a third series will soon appear. Kach volumo
contains forty portrait and biographies, and in
supplied by Messrs. H. A. Brown A Co. lor five
dollars and a half eaoh. or, with the weekly num-
bers of the Illustrated News of the World, (forty
with each volnme,) for only seven dollars and a
half. Tbero are fourteen to sixteen first-class
wood-ongravlcga In each number.

Most of our readers may recolloot tho time, not
very remote, when for anauthentic, wcll-ongravod
portrait of anyeminent Jiving person, as much as
is here oharged for forty would not bo considered
dear. The Loudon Athenaum, ofSeptember 17th,
(a oritlo hard tobo pleased,) says of this Drawing-room Gallery of contemporary portraits, “How
these pictures—for they are real works ofArt, ns
well as faithful presentations of tho personages
chosen for illustration—can bo produced for thevery small sum of moneycharged for them, in the
first instance, is one of tho marvels of trade enter*
prise in onr day. A more useful book for the libra’
ry-shelf—a more attractive book for the drawing-
room tablo, has not comeout this season. Thonew
volume contains portraits representative of »ll
classes—royal persons, preachers, wrHors, painters
singers, dancers,—the Prince of Wales, theAroh-
bishop of Canterbury, Lord JMacaulay, W. V.
Frith* Madame Novello,—of every class eminent
In Us kind. It Is a sort of Mon of the Time su-
perbly illuminated.”

We take tho first volumo. It contains portraits
of royal personages : Princo Albert, tho Prince
and Princess Frederick William of Prussia, and
the Duke of Cambridge; Lords Palmerston, John
Russell, Panroure, and Stanley; Mr. Dallns,
American minister; Lords Chelmsford and Camp-
bell ; with Sir Fltsroy Kelly, J. A. Roebuck, and
other publicists; Lord Clyde, and several other
militarymen; the Duo de Malakoff; tho Bishop
of Oxford, and sovoral clergymen; Professor
Faraday, Dr, Livingstone, Charles Dickens, Albert
Smith, Charles Kean, Madame Albonf, Madllo
Ficeolomini; Amy Sedgwick, tho actress; Arabella
Goddard, tho pianist; and halfa score ofother
oelebrities. Art, soionoo, and law; tho oliurch
and the philanthropist and the soldier,
royalty and the drams, are all represented hero,
and so well represented that you might havoeaoh
print separately framed, and give it a place upon
yourparioror library wall. Tho general accuracy
of the memoirs we canattest. They contain fewer
errors thfwj anyever hitherto published, within &
compass which enforces condensationvThe terms of subscription, as advertised by
Messrs: Bf&wn A Co., of Boston, will b$ foundupon our third page.
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THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
TRIAL OF THE HARPER’S FERRY INSURGENTS.

Copeland found Guilty of Conspiracy and
Murder, but not of Treason,

TRIAL OF COOK COMMENCED.
HIS CONFHBBION READ IN OPEN COURT,

Northern Abolitionist* to hr Brought Before
the Federal Court.

Stephens Transferred to the Federal Authorities.

CrrATtLESTOwN, Nov. B.—The oxciteraont in re-
gard to tho trial of the Harper’s Ferry conspira-
tors still continues, and fair progress is boing made
by tho court in the disposal of tho esses.

Tho enso of tho fraa-negro Copeland was brought
to a olose on Saturday afternoon, the jury finding
a verdict of not guilty oftronson, ns charged in the
first count of the inulotment, (ho not boing recog-

nised as a citUon.) and guilty of conspiracy with
| the slnves to rebel, and of murder, as charged in
tho second and third counts. Theooso was ably
argued by Andrew Hunter, Esq., on behalf of the
State. The prisoner was defended byGeorge Len*
nott. Ksq., of Boston, who labored with muoh zeal
for his client. . v

A bill of exceptions, and a motion for the arrest
1of judgment. were entered by the prisoner’s coun-I sel, which will be disposed of to-morrow morning

TAB CABB OP OAPT. COOK.
Tho court assembled at 10 o’clock on Monday,

and was called to order by Judge Parker. Tho
grand jury was sworn, and Immediately proceeded
to thoir room to consider the case of Ospt. Cook.
A number bf witnesses wore summoned, and the
jury was nhsont for about two hours. On the re-
assembling of tho court, Mr. Harding, tho Prosecu-
ting Attorney, stated, thnt as n number of the wit-
nesses In tho ease of Cook, who would not bo in
tho Stephens oase, were presont, ho would, If
agrooable to tho counsel on the other sldo, movo

i to take up tho onso of Cook first.
1 Thomas C. Green, Esq., one of the counsel fbr

' Cook, said that as tho counsel had not yet had time
to read the indiotment, and had not yot decided

I what plea to entor to tho charge, he was unnble to
proceed in tho enso, and would prefer that the

I Commonwealth would proceed .with tho onso of
Stophens, which would allow thorn time to prepare
for tho ease of Cook.

TITE CASK OP STEPHENS CALLED UP.
D. Stephens was accordingly brought into court,

nnd plnood on n mattress. Ho Is looking palo and
tho abstinence from food, and the large

Suantlty of medioino takon by him, having had a
ooided effect on him. Ho hears up undor his

wounds with much fortitude, and is seldom heard
to murmur;

Ills counsel, Mr. Lennott, whohad endeavored
to havo his trial moved to an adjoining oounty, hut
was refused, appeared, and tho empanelling of a
jury was proceeded with.
TBLEGRAII FRO* GOV. WIBE—IIB ADVISES THAT STB*

niBXS BB UANgED OVRR TO TJIK FEDERAL Atr-
THOIIITIBB—ATTEMPT TO BRING PROMINENT ABO-
LITIONISTS BEFORE THE FEDERAL BAR.
After a considerable number of jurymen had

boon obtained, Mr. Hunter arosev ana stated that
bo bad justreceived a despatch which would pro-
bably interfere with further proceedings in the
empanelling of a jury. He tboq road the follow-
ing telegraphic despatch from Gov, Wise;

“Richmond, Nov. 7.
“ To Andrew G. Hunter

“Dbab Sih: I think you had hotter try Cook,
and band Stophens over to tho Federal authorities.

“ H. A. Wise.'*
Mr. Hunter stated that he had been in cqrro-

spondonce for sovoral days with Governor "Wise,
and had in his possession a number wf foots im-
portant to the development of this ease, which
iroro unknown to the public, and would, for the
present, remain bo. lie had, slnco his. last letter
to the Governor, oome into the possession of other
foots which pointed to Stephens as the most Avail-
able party to bo handed over to the Federal au-
thority, as, hefelt assurod, onough would bo ascer-
tained to result in bringing before the Fedorat bar
a number of the prqipjneet Abolition fanatics of

I tho North.
Mr. Harding objected to the proceedings, and

insisted thaftho caso should bo proceeded with.
Ho w*ib not in league with Governor Wiso or any-
body else, fie was not feed byany one, and would
only receive, as a compensation for bis arduous
labors ip tho casp, tfrp imatopittapee allowed by
tho CtrouiUtowrt.

Mr. Lennott remarked that he had not consulted
with bis client, and, as the Jury had partly been
chosen, ho would not consent that the State should
band over to the Government the prisoner, for
whatpurpose wasknown to Gov. Wiso, and bad
boon foreshadowed by tho remarks of Mr. Hunter.
If time had been Allowed, the trouble bad in the
eu)P4pel)jngot tho jury would have been dispensed
with.

Mr. Huntor then repjarlrpd tjiat he would then
prooeod immediately with the case of Stephens,
and hand over the prisoner Hariett, who has not
yet boon indicted, to tho Federal court. It was
material whether Stephens would prefer a trial or

t not.
Mr. Lennott then naked a delay of a moment,

for a consultation with Stephons. After whioh ho
announced that tho prisoner acoepled tho offer of
the State tq hand him over to the Federal autho-
rity, and woyld tper.efqro ppofqr tobo remanded to
Jail.Mr. Harding desired the clerk to enter his

! earnest protest against the wholeproceeding!, lie
i considered tho whole proceedings wrong, .and

j wished it so shown on the dooket.
Judgo Parker to the olerk—“ l)o no such thing

I wish no such protest entered on tho docket of
this Qojjrt.”

The prisoner was then handed over to United
Elate* Marshal Martin, and lodged in jail, whero
.fro ifriU'rem&in until the form of the federal Court
at Staunton, wbiqh pill nqt meet foj: sqme t/we.'

TUB TftlAfj Op CQOK.I
The Jury

number of tho froo-bolders of the county vere
summoned to appear to-morrow morning at k
o'clock, when tho case of Cook will be taken up.
It will excite a large degree of interest.

Cook will bo dofonded by J. E. McDonald, Esq.,
Attorney General,and Mr. Voorhecs, District At-
torney of Indiana, and Messrs. Lawson Botts and
Thus. 0. Green, pf flur otyn bar-

Thoprojooutioi) will qq pQnifqotgd |jy Andrew G-
Hunter, Esq.

Tho prisoner seems to bo in fine spirits, and i*
not without hope ofa ferdiot in his favor.

GovernorWillard, and a Mr. Crawley, his bro-
ther-in-law, will be present during tho entire trial.

.Ciuni.BSTOW.v, Nov. 8 —The trial of Cook was
Co»;j[op_<,c<j this morning, the opening speech
being made by Afr.'Marding

Cook'sconfession of in the affair
was read in open court, by Andrew Hunter, fenfe.A jury was then empanelled, and the oase pro-
ceeded with.

[No further particulars of iho proceedings have
IjftM fficeiyod.j *

Jolip Bpojurfkfp
JIOiSTOK. Nov. B.—(fcorgo JI. Jloyt/wbq ndod

**«* eouflwrt far Old John BZqwr, 'at Charles-
-Kir* Vlrgimii fa.uwrrov. fa wrist his
town, returns Ms persona! property, Heo lent m the disposal w . -

-* AW„ .mill aria*proposes to remain at Charterwn UQtlI ”

Brown’s execution. Mr. Hoyt’s first visit v ,a

tho capacity of a mofsengor, to obtain tho services
of Montgomery Blair, E<q, f to wfrw he carried
letters of recommendation. Mr. Blair was Hnaplp
to assumetho duties of counsel for Brown, but.was
Inßtrumentalln securing the services of Mr. Chil-
ton. who subsequently noted In tho onso. It was
not until after Mr. Jfoyt had ascertained that the
services of Mr. Blair could notbo obtained that ho
resolved to act as assistant counsel for Brown

Another Harper’s Perry Insurgent Ar-
rested nt Memphis*

Mgurma, Tenn., Nov. B,—IP. 11. Palmer,
alleged to havo acted with tho Harper’s Ferry
insurgents, was arrested here to-day, on a requisi-
tion from Oovornor Wise. •

From Washington*
Washington, Nor. B.—As tho chief, IF not thd

only, difficulty in tho way of tho consummation of
the pending treaty between the United States and
Mexioo la In relation to tho proposed transitroutes,
influential parties havo submitted to both Govern-
ments a basis of compromise, viz: whichever Go-
vernment may have forces noarest any scone of
obstruction or disturbance shall promptly interfere
for the purpose of removing it, with the privilege
ofontoring tbo territory of Its neighbor; and both,
in a emo of emergency, shall act unitedly. Tho
assistance rocontly afforded by tho Mexican troops
from Matnmoros to the people of Brownsville is
stated as an example.Such a proposition, however, to ho incorporated
in tho treaty, must como from the Liberal Govern-
ment. This, it is understood, is favorably regarded
by ourown.

There is no doubt that both the GovornraonU of
GreatBritain and tho United States uro decidedly
earnest iu the presentation of their respective po-
sitions or conviction*! of right in relation to tbo
San Junn question, though not moro so than
thoy were in the Oregon controversy; hu* the
latest foreign official advices do not justify any
apprehension of serious difficulties between the
two countries.

Captain Paine, of tho navy, Is horo, dangerously

From Mexico.
Nr.w Orleans, Nov. B.—Tho last advices from

Mntnmorcs stated that n eonduotn of three millions
in specie wus expected tbero from tho interior of
Mexico.

Tho felons reoontly roleased from the prison at
Victoria wore expected to join theforce of Cortinas
near Brownsville,

New Orleans, Nov. B.—A companyofone hun-
dred men aro being raised togo to the assistance
ofBrownsvillo, on tho stoamer Arizona.

Departure of tho Brooklyn*
homicide on board.

New York, Nov. B. —The United States steam
frigateBrooklyn, under orders for Vera Cruz, sailed
from tbo quarantino this morning. Sho was de-
tained tboro in consequence of n homicide having
boen committed on board last night. A seaman,
named George Bitter, who had boen confined for
disorderly conduct, was beaten so badly astocauso
his death. Tho ship’s corporal has boon arrested
on suspicion of bolng tho guilty party. lUttor be-
longed to Easton, Pa.

Fire nt Atlanta, On*
no WDF.n EXPLOSION—LOBS OP LIFE.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. B.—Last night tho store of
J. A. Gibson, commission merchant, was destroyed
hvflre. Four or five kegs of powder exploded,blowing up the entire front of tho building, and
kilting Mr. Levin S. Blake, and wounding several
others severely.

Destructive Fire nt Buflhlo*
loss $200,000.

BurrALo, Nov. 7.—Tho grain olovator of the
Now York Central Railroad Company was burnt
this morning, and upward of 200,0(10 bushels of
grain destroyed. Tho loss amounted to a quarter
ofa million, and is fully insured.

Election at Chicago*
Chicago. Nov. B.—Tho election hold in this

county to-day passed off quietly. The vote polleddoes not exceed ono-hclf of that polled at the last
municipal election. Tho city gives u Republican
majority of(116 votes.

Markets by Telegraph.
Toledo, Nov, 8.-F)oiir sells at Wheat <M.p9»

92.20. Receipts, 0,(00 bills Floor and 84.0C0 bushels
Dktboit, Nov. B.—Flour steady, and unchanged.

Wheat steady. Receipts, 4 GOO hbla Flour, 5 o*o bus
Wheat, Shipments, 0,000 jibis Fiour, so,o(y bus Wheat

. Tho Elections Yesterday.
NEW YORK CITY.

New York, Nov. B.—The following returns of *
the city wards have been received:

Third ward.—Sandford E. Church (Bern.), also
on tbo Uticatioket,haBl34majority for Comptroller.
David R. Floyd Jones (Detn. Utica tlckot), for Sec-
retary of State, hAS 100 majority.

Ninth ward.—Robert Dcnniston (Republican),
for Comptroller, has 647 majority. D. R F. Jones
(Dem), for Secretary of State, has 740 majority.

Fifteenth ward.—Denniston (Repub.) 309 majo-
rity. Jones (Dem.), for Secretary of State, 143
majority.
ROne hundred and eixty one towns givo Banka
(Rep.), for Governor,24,333; Butlor (Dora), 13,873;
Briggs (Straight-out Whig), 6,(100.
* Inninetoou of the city wards Jones, (Dem.,) for

Secretary of State, has 17,000 majority.
In sixteen wards Church, (Dem.,) for Comptrol-

ler, bns 10.000 majority.
In tho Sixth Senatorial district, Benj. F. Man-

nierre, (Repub.,) is probably Qlcoted.
From the interior,scattering returns from twen-

ty-two towns give Leavenworth, (Repub.,) Score-
tary of State, 518 majority ; nnd Denniston, (Re*
pub.,) for Comptroller, 2,112 majority.

Brooklyn hag gone Democratic by a large ma-
jority for tho State ticket.

ULSTER COUNTV.
ThoRepublican gain is 300 votos.

lmooiiß countv.
TheRepublicans have about 000 mnjority.

'ONONDAGA COCJiTV.
Syracuse gives (100 Republican majority. The

county gives ovor 2,000 Ropublloan mnjority.
ALLEGHANY COUNTY.

Returns from Alleghany county indicate a heavy
Republican majority.

WAYNE COUNTY.
Five towns give GOO majority for tho Republioan

ticket.
MONROE COVSTY

Tho estimated voto gives 2,400 majority to the
Republican ticket.

RT. LAWRENCE COUNTY.
Nine towns give nearly 2,000 Republican ma-

jority.
JEFFERSON COUNTY.

Adams gives 275 Republican majority.
OSWEGO COUNTY

Tho estimated majority is 2,000 for tho Ropubli
can ticket.

King’s county gives an avorage Democratic ma-
jority of 3,000.

Niagara County.—Lockport gives 200 to 300
Republioan majority.

NEW JERSEY.
CAMDEN COUNTY.

Camden, Nov. B.—Centro township returns the
following-voto for Governor:

Wright (Dora.) .69
Olden(Opp.) 66

Weathfirapton township ..

Northampton towjiabip ..
SpringfieJ4 township .... 20 saoj,
'viiHngborough township ' 32 mn

BURLINOTON COUNTY.
Wnsht(Vein.) OUlen(Opp.

35 rnai
220 maj

tuingb...
4Beverly township *— 10 mai

Nkwamc, Nor. B.—Tho Sixth ward of Newarl
givoWright (Dow.) 400 majority.

MONMOUTH COUNTY.
Freehold township gives Wright (Dera.) 81 ma*

jority.
Minalaphln givos Holden (Opp.) 81 majority.
Atlantlo township gives Wright (Horn.) 130 ma-

jority.
'MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

Perth Amboy gives Olden (Opp.) 2 majority.
burlivoton county.

Bordontown gives Wright (Dem.) 215 majority.
SUSSEX COUNTV.

Monroe gives Olden (Opp.) 300 majority.
HUNTERDON COUNTY.

Lambertville gives Wright (Dem.) 95 majority.
CAMDEN COUNTV

■ Camden, Nov. B.—ln the Second Legislative
district, Starr (Opp.) is elcoted to tho Assembly by
17 majority. Olden's majority in thesamo district
is 8 votes.

CAMUEN COUNTY,
* In the third legislative district, Brener (Opp.
has about 75 majority.

The vote for Governoris vory close.
MEItCEn county.

Trenton, Nov. B.—Olden (Opp.) has a majority
of 600 votes.

Cook, (Opp.,) for Senate, Is eleoted by 200 maj.
Croser and Applegate, (Bern.,) and Abbott,

(Opp.,) aroelected to the Assembly.
The prospects are favorable thus far for Olden.

M4SBACIJUBB7TO BTATK ELECTION—COV. BANKS RE-
ELECTED.

Boston, Nov. B.—An election for Governorand
other State officers took plaeo in this Stato to-day.
There wore four tjokets in the field, viz: Dpiuo*
cratio, Republican, Freo School, and Opposition.Tho Jtopubllcnng have curried the State by
about ttio sarpo piuraiity ns they obtained last
year.

Hon. Nathaniel P. Banks is rc-elcctcd Governor
overßenj. F. Butler, (Democrat,) ami Gcorgo N.
Briggs, (Free School and Opposition.)

Boston, Nov. B.—Banks’plurality in this city
is GSI. Last year Bench had a plurality of SI.

LOUISIANA
New OrdkA'R, Nov. B.—The Opposition have

elected pjneteep oqt of twenty-lhroo Representa-
tives, Him all tjirce of the Senators from this oity.

Miles Taylor, {anti-Sfidell Democrat,! and Edwd.
BonligUojr, (American,) arc elected toCongress, by
lanro majorities.

Tlio American majority in the city is about 2,500,
Tho Democratic State ticket Is olected.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Nov. B.—Tho followingreturns of

the olvctipn held in tjiis State to-day havo been
received:’

Pour wardg in this city give 583 majority for
Harrison C. Hobart, Dcmwratic candidate for
Governor.

In Rock county, eight towns give Alex. W. Ran-
dall (Rep.) for Governor970 majority—a gain ol
200-wofea.

In Kenosha county, two towns give Randall 95
majority.fa Columbia county, four town? giro Randall 90
majority.'
. lb Monrod county, two towns givo 108 majority
tor ivanaan. ■|pDane copnty, three towns, including Madison,
return Ifoljari (Dojp.) (jO majority.In WaukeskA county, tq*,yng glyo Randall
(Itep.) 230 majority. *

In Dodge county, six towns give 300 majority for
Randall.

H-jattering returns from various parts of the
State show Republican gains over tho vote of 1857,
and indjpoio tho re-election of Alex. W. Randall
as Governor.'MUNIGIRAT* KLBpTfON AT DETROIT.

Detroit, Mich , Nov. B.— At the municipal elec-tion to-day Mr. Buhl, tho Republican candidatefor Mayor, was oleotod byabout 80fi majority over
Harman Tho Republicans bav o also elect-
ed seven of the ton aldermen.

Beverly*
Tho rising post-borough of Rcvorly, N. J., on

tho banks of the Delaware, wltidn an hour’s
steaming of this olty, and accosriblo also by tho
Camden and Amboy Railroad, bad scarcely exist-
ence ten years ago, and is now a populousand
thriving place, beautifully situated, with u muni-cipality, sovcraj pjapes of worship, capital schools,
§oqj hotels, anr 4 ajmppdlng jboapUality. During
the PMinpiorit fan? been fnuch jfrctjpQOtqd by
fresji'nir-seeking Philadelphians, many of whom
havo becomC to 11 tliafc they H«vo aban-
doned their household go2* ** the olty, and havo
etjfisen JJcverly for their pormjjnent residenoC. Tho
facilities pf travel arp excellent, which is a great

, inducement.
Within a vory short tirno a great accession has

been mildo h? the borough- A fow years ago
Messrs. Andrpiy and Japics Manderson, formerly
ip tho lumber business atKcn*ingtpn ;

bought a

farm of about one hundred and forty acres, on the
edgo of the poiapßfp, about a rnilo from Bororly.
They havo laid out a conrfflopaljlo portion of this
in building lots, orcctcd handsomo dwelling-houses,
made sovonty-ftve feat wide streets, graded, gra-
vellod, and planted them, piado separate side-
walks, and expended at Jpa3t #100,09/) in ihcso jm
pro7 p -WonlA They found tbs shoro fopgli and
craggy, and foiucdicd that, beside? putting
up two thousand feet frontage of a strongly-built
wall, and removed tho stumps and rocks. The
river frontage is furtjipr being improved by the
ereollon of numerous yjlla-hopsaS) with the
grounds well laid out. The churlish pfindplo of
linvlng each man’s groundsfenced In, so as to ex-
clude pedestrians, does not obtain here. There
are no fences except those on tho outride, and tho
publlo repay the confidence thus placed in (hem hf
not touching a leaf, flower, or pebble, upon tticso
ground*. A number of other fine residences aro
springing up on Messrs. Manderson’s property,
which will greatly enlarge tho town ofBeverly, and
thoro is po tavern, bar, or ruin shop on the whole
property. There Is a good wharf also, at which
tho steamers to aml from Philadelphia call, and it
is doubtful whether from Cape Slay to Burlington
and Bordontown, thoro be another place cn tho
Dolaworo so pretty as Bovorly, and ospcoislly tho
new portlonof it which wo havo hero described.

Office of the Mount Vernon Association.
1016 Spruco(street, Philadelphia

The Vico llogent for Pennsylvania of thoLadies 1
Mount Vor non Association acknowledges, west
gratefully, tho receipt of one hundred dollars
from tho Mlnne-ha-ha Lodgo and ,Supremo Grand
Council of tho I. O. 8. of M. for tho Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

Tho Vice Regent feels especially gratified at this
recognition of the claims of the cause which she
has the honor to represent, by nn association so
honorable and tu distinguished for generous ami
discriminating benevolence.

Tuesday. N.n- Hih. 1H59.

The Hartford, Connecticut, Times, of November
7, says: “It appeals that the murderous jealousy
which actuated Othniel Russell, tho returned Cali-
fornian, to attempt tin* butchery of tho Rev. Mr.
Miner, in DnnleDonville, on tho 11th ult., was not
witiiout somo foundation in fact. Miner has made
a full confession, acknowledging that ho bus had in-
toroourso with Mrs. Ruwoll for two years past,while
a part of the time ho has been pastor of tbo Baptist
olmrch iu KUliugly Hu has loft for parts unknown,
leaving a wifo and three or four children in Chest-
nut Hill village. Tho infuriated husband, it will
bo remembered, after bringing Minor intothe house
whoro Mrs. Russell w«p, charged him with having
induced and aided his wife to get a divorce, and
with having been improperly intimato with her, and
then hitempted tokill the rascal with a bonio knife.
Minor escaped irjth somo eevero cuts, and ran for
his life, Rus«*ll firing two pistol balls at him as ho
ran, but without ctlect.*’

A New Sijvabk—The parade ground In (fio
First word, buck of the Moynmensing prison, is
to be fitted up ns 4 public square, for the use ofci-
tizen*;. It will bo squared jioor to bavo a front on
Wharton street, Eleventh and Twelfth streots,
which will permit Hoed, Twelfth, end Thirteenth
street* to be opened. To squaro It, nbojitoa much
groundwill liavo to bo bought ns will remain to be
sold, so that the expenao will bo trifling to the
city. The ordinance has already passed Common
Counoil, and will, no doubt, the .Select
branch. This improvement lm» boon lons needed,
the ground for many years paid being in u very
ceglected condition. j

T il Y .

AMUSEMENT# THIS EVENING.
National Theatre, Walnut atrecj- between Eighth

and Ninth.—**DanRico’* Groat Show-
Walnot-Stskrt Thxatrb. corner Walnut and

Ninth**roet«.—“Geraldine”—"Ladips Battle.”
Whiatlbt & Clarks’* Aiicii-Ptrebt Thsatuv.

Archatreet.aboveSixth.—“Dot”-£ The Dumb Girl of
Genoa,” *

Tempi.* er Wonders, northeast corner Tenth andChestnut streets.—Hmnor Blitz. \
McDonough a Gaieties,Race *»reot, below Third.—t,ntertAinmem» nightly.
Sanford’* Opera House, Eloventh street, aboveChestnut.—Concerts nightly. .

T>\ c./ ir}*'*'r liv A «ts. 1020 Chestnut street.—hzhibition of Paintings, Statuary, 4c.

Tun Schiller Centenary Celebration.—
Tho Schiller centenary celebration will bo in*

augurated this evening by n torchlight procession.
Tho committee hnving tho same in onargo havo ar-
ranged tho following programme:

hirst Division.—-Commanding, Major Ballierandstaff. Form on York nvonuo, tho right resting onCallowhill street, facing east. Black Hussars,
Pennsylvania Cornet Band, Stouben Guards, La-
fayetto Rifle Company, Black Rifl< Compnnv.Pennsylvania Riflo Company, Washington Rifle
Company, carriages with tho commlttoo of ar-
rangements.

Second Division.—York avenue, right resting on
Willow street. Lafayette Cornetßaod. Marshals—
M. Landonberger, L. Bcnkcrt, M. Friedman.
Transparency having a painting of the poet Schil-
ler. Liedertafel, Saengerlmnd, Cecilia Vocal
Socioty, Junior Maenner Choir, Focialer Lieder-
kranz, Leidortafel of Freien Gemoimlo, Arbeiter-
bundes Voonl Society, Orpheus, Anon, Harmoma,
Bridesburg Vocal Socioty.

Third Division.—York avenue, right resting on
Buttonwood street. Amphion Band. Marshals—
Col. M. R. Muekle and C. Ilildobrandfc. Wagon,
with a Inrgo bell; Schiller Lodge, No. 93, X. 0. 10. F.; SchWlcr Reading Association; Schiller
Lodge, No. 3; Wnllburg Lodge, No. 5; Ilumboldt
Lodge, No. ]; Gruetli Verein, Robert BlummBeneficial Socioty.

Fourth Division —York avenue, right resting on
Green stroot. Turner Brass Band. Marshals—l.
Chan and E. Pabst. Wagon, with the printing
pres?, beautifully decorated;. Typography, Her-
man Literary Society, GermanAmericnnßenefioinlSociety, Social Meohanios’ Bonoficinl Societies, Nos.
fl. 0, and ft, Mechanics’ Union Social DemocraticTurn-gemcinde. Tho marshals havo strict orders
to prevent Biuoking by persons in the lino of pro-
cession. Tho ontiro procession will bo under the
ordors of Captain Philip Bcokor, chiefmarshal, who
lias appointed V. Blnoss his aid.

The procession will move at 71 o’clock, n short
time provions to which, upon ft given signal, tbo
torohes will bo ignited. Tho body will then move
over tho following route, which has been altered to
shorten tho same and avoid collision with the city
passengerrailroad cars: down York avenue toVine
street, Vine to Third, Third to Girard avenue, Gi
rard avenuo to Fourth, Fourth to Rnoe, Race to
Second, Second to Walnut, Walnut to Third, Third
to Chcstuut, Chestnut to Broad, Broad to below the
Aondeiny of Music, where the remaining portions
of tho torohos will he consumed in n pile, whero an
address will bo delivered by the Chairman of the
Festival Committee, and pinging by the combined
vocal musio sooieties will tako plaoo, after which
the assembly will dismiss.

To-morrow kveninq tho grand jubihe at tho
Academy of Music will tako place,concistiugofmusio
by tho Germania Orchestra; orAtlon in tho German
language, by Gustavus Remak, Esq; or.Uion in
English, by the Rev. W. 11. Furness; reading of a
poem written byF. Freiligratb, byDr. 0- Koll-
nor; unveiling of tho Rtutue of Sohiller, executed
by tho sculptor Stnncb, and the performance of
Pchillcr’a “Song of the Bell,” composed by A.
Romberg, performed by the combined musical so-
oieties, consisting 0f.300 ladies and gontlcmon, who
have been studiously rehearsing the pinee for some
time. The solo parte will bo sung by Mad. Bertha
Jobnnnsen, Miss Hahn, Miss Druek, Mewra. Jacob.
Reran, Teufel, and Beeti. Tho musical leader and
conduotorboiug Oml Sentz. On Friday, the com-
mittee intend giving ft Festival in memory of tho
ocensfon, to tho ohildrcn of the German schools of
tho city.

The Chip-Basket. —Hon. R. J. Walker
ex-Govcrnor of Kansas, and llou. Wm. M. Owtn,
United States Senator from California, aro now in
the city, stopping at the Girard House. A large
awning. about eighteen feet square, marked ** Geo
W. Colby, scale manufacturer,” la awaiting an
ownor at the Seoond-district station house. It is
supposed to have been Stolen by Thomas Duty,
from whom it was taken in the street last evening

Fenner held 41 inquests and 11 views
during October. Qf the numocr of those upon
which inquests were bold, 4 committed suicide. 9
died of intemperance, 4 wore drowned, Skilled by
cars, and the remainder died front exposure or
causes unknown. The feo-bill for the month was
as follows: Coroner’s foes, $194.2.5; jury, $o1.j0;
witnesses, s2fl.7i*; mileage, $!/).GO; burials. $130;
incidentals, $l2-I—total $552.10 —An excitement
was crentod on Monday afternoonby a horse, at-
tached to a light wagon, running awsy at Tenth
and Arch streets. The occupants of the carriage—-
a gcntlcmau and two ladies—were thrown out, but
escaped injury. Thecorner-stone of tho Church
of the Intercessor will be laid on Thursday af-
ternoon, at 3 o’clock. The building will bo Roman
8t 4vlo, OS feet front lOO feet deep. A collection
will he taken up in aid of the church Theba^e-
ment of tho M. E. Church at Consbohocken will,
by Divine permission, be dedicated on next Satur-
day and Sunday. Preaching on Saturday, at 3
P. M. , bv Rev. I). W. Rartine, at 7} P. M., Rev.
A. Manship. On Sunday, at 10 A. M.. Rev. Wm.
11, Jeffreys, of tho New Jersey Conference; at 3
P. M , Rev. .1. W. Mecßskey. The weather is
exceedingly ploasant. Tbostreets wero thronged
yesterday by gay promenades, eager to get a taste
of comfortable sunshine before the fnst-coming
wintor dispels its glory. Some rascally fellow,
not having the fear of pen, paito, and scissors be-
fore his eyes, walked Into the hou*o of Mr. Fifr-
gorald, of the Citv Itrtn, on Monday ovening. and
carried off some of his silver-plate, together with a
bundle of copy and proof-sheets, of no use to any
one but tho owner.

Fires.—The following items aro from Fire
Marshal Blackburn’s slate ;

On Monday evening, aboutlSo’olook, a flrebToke
out in the roar portion of tho pickle establishment
of M. P. Espy. No. 713 Rfarket street. The flames
worehllscoyered l»y a neighbor, and extinguished
l>y tho America Hoso Oomuany, before any serious
damage had been dono. Tho origin of tho Aro was
rsthor singular. During the day a quantity of
cocoa had been roasted, preparatory to being
ground. This was put into a barrel, and placed
near the hopper. Tho cocoa retained some of tho
boat, and combustion ensued shortly after the close
of the store. The Are continued to hum slowly
until thobarrel w*l consutaod, when it extended
to tho floor and ran aero3a the room bya joist..

About the same tlmo n alight fire broke out at
tho bouse No. 147 north Front street, and was
enusod by the carelessness of the occupants of one
of the rooms, a drunken Irish couple.

Yesterday morning, about 10 o’clock, an old
frame building, on a lot on Wallace street, near
Twentieth, was discovered to bo oil fire, by two
policemen, who extinguished the flames beforo they
had gainod much headway.

A SINGULAR PJIA9E OP CRIME,—Some tIITCC
years siuco, the store of Biroroft, Beaver, A Co.
was entered and robbed cf a large quantity of
valuable goods. The robbery, which was a bold
one. was done by tbo accomplished burglar, Torn
WAlker, who subsequently died in prison, and Dr.
Fitch, who fled the city and who is now serving a
term in a Canada prison, A man named Snow,
of Hop York, who was convicted of receiving the
goods, is now »er*ing a terpi in nnr prison. On
Monday ovening, a man, named’ Thomas Ward,
the proprietor of a tavern on Dook street, below
Second, was before Recorder Eneu on a ohargo of
aiding and abetting in the robbery. Witnesses
were produced to show that \y»rd hired his horse
and wagon to tho hurglnra, for tho purpose of car-
rying off silks stolen by them, to tho value ofnear
ten IbouiAod dollars. It was stated that Ward
was paid §25 by far t]io pro of tho wagon,
and that ho also received a silk dross pattern and
two vest patterns from tho burglars, after tho rob-
bery. Ward was held in the sum of $l,OOO to an-
swer tho obargo pt epupt.

Movements oy Mu. Mommy.—Mr. Mor-
phy did not piny at tho Athemnum yesterday, but
will probably play thcro this evening. We see
tiiat ho has kindly consented to play four blind-
fold games simultaneously pt tho Academy bf
Music for the benefit of the Mount Vernon Fund.
The prioosof admission aro extremely reasonable,
and wbpo tokQU fn consideration with the patriotic
motive nnd tho extraordinary exhibition of fkill
it prompt*, should certaiuly crowd tho house. Mr.
Morphy will probably loavo tgwn op Saturday, so
this will be tho last opportunity r.f seeing him.

A Singular Courtship.—A young man
named William Mundayhas been paying atten-
tions to a young lady residing in tho neighborhood
of Tenth and Ijoeiist streets for some time. During
an interesting whiob happened a dav nr
twoalneo, William, as it is removed ft dia-
mond ril»g from her finger, valued at t,pv dcitn+r,
and appropriated it to his own personal u s*®. A
churgo of iarccpy was brought against him by tho
young lady, and tho loving was committed
toanswer it at «ouri.

Fatal Accident On Monday afternoon
Frederick Keller foil from a tree in tho vicinity of
Girard College, and injured himself so severely
that he died in a few hours after being admitted
into tho Hospital. Ho had ascended tho tree to
catch a Canary bird, nnd got upon a limb too slen-.
derfbr his weight. Ohe deceased was forty-two
years ege, nnd leaves a wifo and several chil-
dren residing ou Ihft Germantownroad noar Phoe-
nix street.

A UoußKßy.—On Monday a house, No. 8
Charles street. In thn Second ward, b«i? entered
during the ftbsenco of the family. The building
was ransacked—bureau drawers and trunk* being
broken open and thrown around promiscuously.
John Batson was subsequently arrested on su*pl-
-of havingbeen concerned in Ihorubbery. He
was held to bail for a furthor hearing.

Death or a h'ou.vr.uxu.—On Monday even-
ing a child, apparently about tw» months
old, wa* found in the yard of a dwelling, No. 2 lid
Green street The child was neatly dressed. Qfn-
ccr Curry took the bairn to hjs own hou*e, ond this
morning it was found dead in bod. It it supposed
that the child hml fceou drugged with laudanum
boforo it was deserted.

Sale op Market Staiab.—At the sale of
tho stalls of the Eastern Market yesterday, by It
Scott, Jr., thero wero 115 disposed of. th*> pre-
iniuum on which amounted to over $52,f10ti—the
highest one hawing )>eon struck oIT at $11,500. Tho
sale will bo continued to-day at 2 o'clock.

RAILROAD J\‘C«itSlov—Tin* Delicate Railroad
which connects with th© PMbvit-lpMn,
ton and Baltimore Railroad, will in n few weeks be
finished to the Maryland line.

Stocks ash Rk\l Estate.—Tho following a
report of the alien of real estate, stork*, Ac., made by
M. Thomas A: Rons, yesterday, at noon, at tho PhiliuW-
pftia Exchange f

Nmo7 iwreent. ltomls, JgI.COO each, Chnrticrs Valley
Railroad Co.fi per root. , ,

~,

-510 300 Racine and Mississippi Railroad KarniMort-
KRi'ClOner cent. bond*, river cent

AHW Rarine nn<l M.ssissippi Railroad W Mortgage
8 per cant. bnnd<«.6 par cent

$l,OOO McCauley Mountain Railroad bonds, ly per

25 shares Cemdonand Philadelphia SteamboatCom-
pniiv. sid earii. ....

„ , , .

,£0 shares J’hihdelphia Eire ami Lift Insurance Com*
panr. J(* porrent.

1 shnro IMiilndelphia I.ihrarv, #N£O.
2 share* MereanMln 1 ihrara. ,«H£o

1 share Pomt Rrmwe Park Association, *M.
.TO shares Northwest Mining Company, of Michigan.

5.W each.
,

,
Thrce-storv bfioV dwellin*. and brick stable, Filbert

streot, west ot Eighteenth street. $2 000.
At 7 o’clock P. M., tho followint'-mincd properties

wore sold t
Lotof gromd. Ashnirnd street, Cormanlown. Silo.Btwir«42s rir bnck <lwe!,ln*»Nn. North Sixteenth
Tbr**-ripry brick dwoHinr. No. 721 Federal street, andtwp-stnry frame dwelling. James street, $725

streof.Vwo frftniß dwoilin S8 ' No. ,“19 South Seventh
Three-story liriofe dwellin'*. l,nein» «,*ree*. $S 2'?i

brick dwolluiß, Walr.m aujfmity-ywMh Hrenta. $3 s*o.
ijuiloinjflot. \orkst'e*t. Twenh-fourth vv.tnl «l am.fi-SrTwafdTsrM. Urt 'I’*""""'""’ Hreei,T,« nt,-

THE COURTS.
YnsrantfAT'a feooiisihsi

(Reported for Th® Pre**.]
Fanny Fern, whose effusions bloom in the par-iho hebdomadal press, recently pictured athrilling; scene in one of the criminal courts,whereoer„ce the vulgar ami eager gaze ofan idle crowd,was revealed the life-story ofa young and tr tstinghear,, blasted on the very threshold ofa seeminglvhappy careor,_ through the cruel wiles of the se-ducer. The s,mplo narrative—telling how, in anunguarded moment, when her pathway was fringedwith rosy sweetness, the victim closed the windows

!? or
iL

0U blessed influences which hadraddo them sparkle under the cheerful rays of apure homo influence, and how, when the bright
aogel ofher early year* hod ceased tohover aroandher footsteps, that he of the dark and silent win*had almost brought tho crushed spirit to the moundof tho cemetery—could not bat affect tho man ofsternest mould. The pages of the heart volumewore opened to the pernsal of the careless crowdwho thronged the court room, and when the poor,weeping girl was compelled to make the publicavowal of her shamo. and tho great wrong Inflicted
by the inhuman rove upon her and society, the
spectators bent forward and apparently rolished
tho details ofher misery.

Thofair writer justly condemns tho practice ofpeople crowding the courtrooms, when cases suchns these aro brought to trial, and pities those whodelight in viewing scenes similar to that which shehnssofaithfully sketched. We have before indulgedin like comments, and most strongly do we now add
our protest against (he evil complained of. D»yaftor day tho benches in tho Qaarter Session arefilled by men and women, who have no businesswhatever to attend to in court, who come regularly
to their accustomed scats, fer no other purpose thanto listen toall that transpires, and then, probablyto gossip to their neighbors about tho “ rich” thingswhich rhey have scon and heard. Only the other .day District Attorney Loughead stated publicly to !the court that for somo time ho had in his posses- ,
sion a bill of indictment, charging a man with an
infamous crime, which he declined to prosecutethen because there were too many WiV* present
This bill be delayed for a time, but finding it Im-possible to thin tho crowd of spectators, ho was icompelled to elicit some most disgusting details
from tho daughter of the accused, which were themeans of convicting the prisoner.

Tho court reporter for one of the Pittsburg pa-
pere reoently had a well-written article on thissarno subject, and wo learn that his comments haveboon attended with beneficialresults. We earnest-
ly hopo to see a speedy chango for the better in this
respect in this looality,and then on “desertion-day,”
when familysecrets arebrought to the notice of the
judges, the parties interested may hope for a set-
tlement of their private difficulties, without sub-jecting their names and actions to become the
property of those idlers in legitimate business, wholose no time in making them the town-talk. We
trust to see a reform effected through the interven-tion of the court, which oertainly has tho power,
at all events, to say that peoplo who have nobusiness to transact in the Sessions shall notbe allowed totrespass on the places assigned forthe accommodation of members of the bar, parties
and witnessen.

District Court—Judge Hare Jacob Gum-
plo vs Riohard Dickson, Andrew Mcßryan, andFrederick Illllen. An action to recover damages
against the defendants for unlawfully taking, withforce of arms, a quantity of goods from theplaintiff’sstore. Verdict for the plaintifffor $6,000.
Guillou for plaintiff, and Wallace for defence.

Thornton Smith vs. Philip Mixsell. An action
on a promissory note. Verdiot for plaintiff for
$370 GO. _

William K. to tho use of Robert Yeainons,
vs. George Ludwick. An action torecover for board
and lodging of tho defendant. Brinckle for plain-tiff. and A. Millerfor defendant

District CouaT-rJudgo Stroud.—C. F.
Krnesor ys. William Baer and John M. Swart*. This
isan action of debt, brought against the defendants,who are the President and Secretary of the Frank-
lin Savin? Fund Association. Palethorp for plain-
tiff, and Ercty for defence^A. T. Erdcnborn vs. Anthony Huey. Action on
a promissory note. Verdict for the plaintiff for
$167 25. Pierce for plaintiff, and Earle for defence.

Quartkr Sessions—Judge Thompson.—
Adnm Erford plead gnllty to the charge ofassault
and battery upon Augustus Esenwine. The same
defendant plead guilty to the charge of assault andbattery on EdwanfWalton. Sentenced to pay $lO
and costs. •

George Sterne was acquitted upon the charge of
assault and battery en Lewis IT. Froort.

John Goodwin was acquitted of assault and bat-
tery, and the prosecutor ordered to pay the costs.

Janies Wittiker was convicted upon a charge of
tHsinlt and battery on Samuel Kiunard. Sentenoed
to 20 days.

Margaret Johnston was put on trial upon two j
hill* of indictment, charging her with passing
counterfeit $2 notes, purporting tohave been issued
by the Central Bank, of the State of New Jersey,
on Leonard Saunders and Robert Taylor. The
note passed on Robert Taylor was dated June 25th,

Jlightstowu, and was No. 2,010. The pro-secution failed to identify the noto passed on
Leonard Saunders, and the District Attorney asked
an acquittal of tho jury upon that bill. The jury
convicted her upon tho other bill. It appeared,
during the trial, that a man named Arnold was im-
plicated in the circulation of these counterfeit bills,
and on the application of District Attorney Mann,
ho was held in $7OO bail to answer at court. This
proceeding, sudden and unexpected as it was. re-
flects credit on the prosecuting offieerof the Com-
monwealth. Poor, unfortunate creatures, who are
oftentimes convicted of passing counterfeit notes,
arc but tho mero toots or men who from a safe re-
treat deal nut their bogus money. The law should
fako hold of this class, and impose its severest pen-
alties.

A poor German woman named Catharino Erren-
bnrg was charged with having committed an as-
sault and battery. It was of a trivial nature, and
just of that chKs of eases which ought never to be
sent into court Win M. Bull, Fsq., appeared as
roun«<d for the defence. A verdict of guilty was
rendered. Sontenced to pay a fine and the costs.

Peter Brown was charged with having commit-
ted «n as«ault and battery on Malvina Clark. The
alleged offence is said to have been committed
during the removal of sortie property, about the
ownership ofwbiah then had been somo dispate.
J. Alexander Simpson for the defence. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine offive dollars and
the costs.

Michael Ferry was charged with assault and bat-
tery and coovictod. Sentenced to paya fine of ono
dollar and the costs.

Common Pi*Ei.9--Jiidgo Ludlow The tin*
disposed cases of the last term were continued un-
til the next term iu February. Friday will be
occupied in the transaction of Orphans* Court busi-
ness. A largo numberof “ original” causes are on
tho continued list. Mr. wh* has occupied
for a considerate period the post of court clerk,
the duties of which are somewhat similar to those
performed by Mr. Sharkey in tho Quarter Seasons,
baa won, by his courteous attentions to the mem-
bers of the bar and nil whohave business relations
with him, the wannest commendations. We have
not as yet heard whether he is to retain his post
under the newly-elected Prothonotary, Mr. Charles
D. Knight.

In the divorce caso of Roberta vs. Roberts the
jury have rendered a verdict for the libellant.
CinciTTCourt or tiikUnited States—Northern

District or Illinois.
IVorae* H. Dav et al. vs. Cooley, Fjnrell, iV

Co., Dan r. Sawyer, 4* Co., Barrett, King. 4*Co.,and Hosenfiehl etal,—These are suits broueht
bycomplainants for an alleged infringement of a
patent for a certain process of manufacture of In-
din-rubber goods.

A motion h mndo for a preliminary injunction,
which is rented by defendants, who a»k time to
defend said suits.

It appearing, by tho bill and exhibits and tho
affidavits thereto annexed, that a trial upon the
merits has been bad before tbe Circuit Court of
the United States for tbo district of Maryland,
and that tho complainants have obtained a judg-
ment in their favor in said esnse. by which judg-
ment both the validity of tho patent and the legal
litlo of tho complainants to it have been sustained,
tho bill shows a pritna fitcle cose for an injunc-
tion. Although tho decision of any other of tho
Circuit Courts of the United Slates is not binding
upon this court, yot it his always boon tho pra<».
tloo of the courts of the United State*, on the
principle of aiultv, to regard tho decision of the
courts of other circuits ns establishing a prima
facie case in favor of the right of the complainant
in a case for infringement of a patent. If, there-
fore, this court bad any doqbt in regard to tbe
ease innelo by the complainants, (upon which point
it is not to express nn opinion,! tbe
court would still consider tha judgment of tho
Circuit Court of Maryland upon the matters in
controversy as soOi’ient to.ontitlo tho complainants
to a preliminary injunction.

If tho defrodantj desire to contest the righ's of
tho complainants, theyoando «**, upou filing with
tho dork security in the usual form.

The motion «f the oomplainfmt* for a prelimi-
nary injunction will bo granted os toall of the do*fendants who shall not, within days, file a
bond satisfactory to tho court, with the nsual con-
ditions f'Y iKCoitnf indemnity to tho com-
plainants.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Tho riflo corps movement throughout England

is atauming wider diroonrinn®, and tbeQeycrnment
aro doubling tbe supply of t»l}s3.

Tho Cun.in) mail iteamor*. from Liverpool to
Halifax and Boston, will shortly begin to receive
and deliver inails fit Queenstown, both on the out-
ward and homeward passages.

Tmt Religious Pisirntients ix St. George's-
it-tiik-evst.—On Oct. 2Ut, John Peterson was
placed nt the bar of the Judge for Mid-
dlesex, charge 1 in tho indictment wPh inciting to
a riot Tho c«uo had not proceeded fir when the
Assistant Judge ruoouimendcd the wiihdraqral of
the prosecution, which was immediately acted
upon'

The- Cot'rrftr tin IF'iprt status that a project i*
under consideration for removing to a distance of
tifeen leagues from Paris nil tlm great workshops
of tho railways. Tho execution of the project
would uecps.-ijitc tho removal of a great number
uf workmenfrom Paris, and would thereby tiwi
to reduce rent* U tho districts occupied by work-
ingmon; ft'would. beJdcJ, bo profitable to tho
companies, as they could sell tho ground which
they now occupy for £ much larger saui tpan the
purchase of new s ites, and tho conriructjon of now
worksmq.s’tn the tountry, would cost.

Tho Prussian Governrafenthas qrdated the Pnu-
hifiti frigate G&fion to bp statujngd ofc' the coast of
Morocco, during tho expedition of the SpacUrd*
against tho Riff.

Tho Aljaremnut Zeituvg saya that ft new drill
Ims been introduced among the Austrian riflemen,
founded on grent activity ard rapidity of nnvo-

remits in a closer formation of the line.
On firing, each man springs forward witn a ronnieg
step, but in a stooping altitude, and throws him-
self down on tho ground to load, Use ojao behind
him foligv7tng hi* example.

Tbo Austrian Umpire iV thjeatcnetl with di?-
ntemborinont. Tho Jluugarians aro ripo for rebel-
lion, aDd the recent prolongation of tho war taxes
in that country is a menruro little calculated to
improve tho temper of Kossuth’s countrymen.
Recently Baron Ilubncr was despatched on a mis-
sion into Hungary to sound mwjo of the leading
men, and, if pufriblo, to conciliate them,
plain truths were iqM to him, which, of couieo,
bo communicated to hi* rovat master. Amount
othors was tho unpalatable intimation that anqtber
kingdomwould bo lo ?t to Austria unless a very
different polioy was pursued. A large party desire
reprcreiitatiro fnaiilution*. but Mid still
more itlfluontist anf, w|.h to cut tho c.blo altq-
wether Tho Veuetinns, wo learn, ar» loflying
their nativo country in great number?, fcnd, dil-
trusted wtth Austrian rule, are passing over into
the adjoining.Halian provinces. If tho coursa of
event* ri.onw lead to blows In Italy, these men
will be found amongst the most formidable foes of
Francis Joseph.

The infatuation of crowned heads U deplorable.
Tt is stated that Franco and England find as ranch

difficulty in bringing tho young King of Naples to
ivi.son a.* they did in Iho case of his father. Both
countries, Id diplomatic cotoi, have boss urging

I fcim fo proclaim thoconstitution, and Save (hmt-
| ened in the event of non-compUanc* to withdraw
I their representatives. Be snows ho disposition to
[ comply, and appearsboat on followingin the wakeI ofhis predecessor,

Minins Gkisi’s Exception it Madrid.—AMadrid letter In the IndevenJaae* Beige says:
Fifty or sixty persons, hired for the purpose, and

I pissed iu little groups in the upper gaUerie*, have
jrenewed in a most scandalous maimer, during a

| second representation of “Norma,” the scenes
| which occurred Is the find representation. It was
I no longer murmurs and whisperings, but groans
I and noises ofall kinds, which completely drowned
I the voices of Madame Griri and Mario.
I The uproar was its height at the commencementI of the duet in the second act. Potatoes were thrown
from the upper galleries, fishing at the feet of

I Msd«me Grid, aud rebounding into the pit. The
j public in the boxes and other parts of. the house

, J ro3e indignantly to pro that against such an out-rage, but MadameGrid withdrew, her face bathed
lin tears. Mario attempted for some seconds to
brave tho storm, but was obliged to leave the

| stage. One of the emo/cyet of the theatre earns
forward to announce tost the performance would

| not be continued, Madame Urisi having fainted
! j away, overcome with emotion. The author ties

; J wore quite impassive.” *

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

The Money Market,
Philadelphia, Not. 8.1359.

The Stock Market continues very dull. Reading
Railroad stock went down to 18}, and Williams-
port and Elmira second mortgage seven per cent.bonds to7h The movement of the first mort-
gage bondholders, which we noticed in Monday* s
issue, damages the second mortgage bonds very
much. There was nu increased demand to-day
for Alleghany county bonds and none offering,

jTbePassenger Railway shares are quiet. Chestnut
: and Walout-strcets has recovered somewhat from
its panic of last week • 14| was bid for it to-day
and 15} asked; Second and Third-streets sold at

I 391, and Race and Vine-streets at 31}. Mechanics*
Bank stock sold at 26}, Girard at 4G, and Fanners*

I and Mechanics* at 56}.
The Merchants and Manufacturers* Bank and

tbe Exchange Bank, both of Pittsburg, have each
I made four per cent, dividends. The Germantown

j Bank divides 4 per cent., and the Miners*Bank ofI Pottsville three percent. The Germantown and Per-
I kiomepTurnpike Companydivide 1per cent, among

thestockholders, the Cheltenham andWißow-G rove
Company two and a halfper cent., and tbe Chest-
nut Hill and SpringHouse Company one and one-
halfper cent. The Jefferson Fire Insurance Com-
pany make a three per cent, dividend.

The weekly statement of the New York hanks
excites a good deal of comment, showing a great
increase of loans upon a heavy loss of specie. The

jofficial figures areas follows;
-

.k ,
Nov. 6, 53. Nor. 9. '35. Oct». «LCapital 967.734 900 968 993(00 $£>.933 000boa"* 1KAW.493 130.118*17 113 41U2SSuocin 3*337.325 20 29.343 53A97&

Circulation....... 3.165.933 8*27.421 527* 404Gtom Deposits. . ]t0.217,4e 96 7X1901 95 245 331F.XPhanied 21&BS06 23W.08 S*JS2I»I I'°lrVr5.- 87.327,942 73 673898 73 083031
In Sab-Treasury. B>2tt.M2 4 608,687 4 850 755
Increase of Loan* filJgaxaJl pecreaaa of Specie .. 1efri,***Increase of Circulation • am 917Increase of Cn<5raw*Z>ep0«it*................. 550J17The Courier and Enquirer lays: The bank
statement for the past week present* some remark-
able features. The specie reserve reported * week
ago was certainly none too large, and in the face of
a foreign export of goldfor the past ten months
exceeding slxty-two millions of dollar* it was op-
posed that no enlargement of the discount line
would occur at present, bat we find an increase of
a million and three quarters.

The specie averages are large in several cases,but in many are under twenty per cent., vi*:
Above 40 per ecu:...... j

l Above 35 per cent
% 4I Above 30 per cent,.,..

**

51Above 25 per qent jg
Abore 20 per cent
Under 20 percent i..,j0

Oftbefinances ofGeorgia, Governor Brown says
ia his annual messagelast week:

“ There being a large unexpended balance In
tbe treaiury, after providing for all legal appro-
priations, Including interest upon the pnMfe debt,
and fifty thousand five hundred dollars ofthe bonds
which fell due during the year, with a view to
carry into effect, as far as possible, the objects of
the act. Iordered the treasurer to give notice in
tbe puttie gasettes that he would redeem, ai p»V
at the treasury, or in Avgusta or Savannah, the
bonds cf the SU*s not yet due. Alter several
mouths of advertisement, he was able to find only
£99.250 of hood* not due which the holders were
willing to part with at par. Those ha redeemed,
together with $1,297.50 of Interest which had
accrued upon them, which was not yet dee.

As directed by tbe statute, I bare issued, wpoQ
the redemption of these bonds, $150,000 of new
bonds, dated thefirst dayof thismouth, duo twenty
year* after date, bearing six per cent- interest,
payable annually. These bonds aro payable to the
Secretary of State, aa the trustee of the educa-
tional fund of Georgia, and are deposited In his
office; the interest upon which will, in future, be
distributed annually as part of the school fuad.”

The Bcn-ien* Magazine for November, 1350,
has juitbeen sent us by tbepublisher, J. Smith
Homans, E«p, New York. This journal is ofgreat t
value to those engaged in financialmatters, and con-
tains much that is worthy of permanent preserva-
tion. Tbepresent number Is a verygood one.

The Charleston Courier says; ,; A Convention
will be held In Memphis, on the l&’h inst, to
‘ adopt such measure* as will obtaina railroad con-
nection between the South and the city of St Louis,
by extension of the Iron Mountain Railroad
southwardly.’ Great preparations are being made
to give effect to this Convention, and it is probable
that all the adjoining States wilt be represented.
The municipal authorities of St. Louis harealready
accepted the invitation.*'

The following is a statement of the amount of
coal transported over the Lehigh Valiev Railroad,
for the week ending Nov. 5,1359:

Mi« u Wem. P**norsLT. Tot<l.ai.xaa. Tons-CwL Tom Cwl TonaCwt.Hazleton ... .....3494 13 #,BOl (6 UCS uEast SovarLuaf !A» 14 T 7 Yi
Council Rid<6 1,773 13 £9.935 IS «TJt3 07
Mt. PleaeaaL. 131 1* 10aa 17 106(1 13
Sprint Mountain 3.517 13 2&2.15N 07 WSJIS 00Coleratae IXO9 SO 37-293 20 33.264 G>
R*trerMe*<W )» JJ 77X30 H 13.133 07New York k J-ehieh.. 331 07 £>,£34 00 «> 773 20
North Spmj? Mount’ll 1,123 13 <2,633 C 3 CJS* 06
South Spnn* Mount's. 19 68 19 ft*Herman Penna 419 07 8.929 (3 9.273 co
Other shipper*.*. J94 Id 53S\ 0> 5 913 C5

Total 13JW7 W 507J3* 10 522552 09
Corresponding week

last sear 19,333 17 415603 19 «J37 IS

Inereiee 4 730 « »,57fi U 55.414 13
The amount of coal shipped bj the 'WyomingCanal Company,

Por the wwk ending Hot. i,126&- ....

Sameweek list year.

Decrease oolTespoo&ng weekin IS).

9J55 tons.
11.435 -

.YM 177 14
•*

TotnJ for the »e*ann
S\m? time l&st year.

lo<rrtM« for the m«ob IQIJSB “

The iron tonnage over the Lehigh Valley Rail
road
For ihe troek f ndinj IS’ov. 5, was ...... 906 tons.

Total thia Maion.
FHILAOKU’HIA STOCK KXCHANBB MAt.-Ktt

B, 1459.
Repobtzd by 3. K. 6latX4Kvk, Sltf* TValflut Btr««{,

FIRST BOARD.
lOOOPennafi*.. 3SVI3SOO Cataw’aChatTlfe.SS
iOuO da Coupon*- 93$fsoOO do SSJOyO do do 25

400 do fflV!i«oei n W4r
*o® jW*: 25Mechanics* J5k....

JUu City 6* P* R. ®s; * do ss«’
fion do New IWV H Girard Bk «

K<W do 7dL*?, 20 do
200 . do .. 104 1 U do 4s*'fifoCiky 6a.......55wn1C0 J 17 Manaynnk #o
•Ha> do .. >97*l 10 Norristown R. xvt^&X)CitT** N n%n..1i51f10 1 2 do 4«C
200 W Chester R B*-.., 50 ISFar * Mech Bt. «*»dfc>oo Elmira 2d rat£ 7*.. 7**! 4 do

1fiH) do 7>*' SSMioeYiUR in lots S6
BETWEEN BOARDS.

©Race A Viae-auR
SECOND BOARD.

SOW City fa N Gn»..bsK» . 52dAM-*tslt *}*'
attiCityda »V 3Morn*ClPref3swnltrt
&« Wash OuLi’tfa... 97 5 do.. aSwni*;

2WO Hazleton 6* MV 30 do *swa ],►;
4 Penn* R 3M» 4 Camk Am R ir,Va do 3i !,H u ,->t

14 do 3*V 1 Norristown R_... *si.
7 do SSV

'

CLOSING PJLICEB—DULL.
Bid. Bid. Atktd.UBtoteaS«’7l....]flrc

.. UohwelPtuUfa.- ws loo SchlNat stock. r;
" ml 1® .Vh]Na».pr*f-...U!V k *

- New~...w lws WawptVEaß.. .fW%6« ......«V . I ♦' 7* Ist mort.47 OReadmy R.......13$ lS?i> u“ Jd morl. 7K
" Wi70.....77$ 7S>* Lostlslandß IC*V !»•*;
** moil 65’44.» 90 i Lettish CoalANst.s6

do 35 65 faW'NPennnlt 6K 8VPennsß 33 a 1; *» fa es
„

. 44m,6«.w; 44 Ifa. 82 S 5Morris Caca! Cob.« 43 . Cat’s R let is bd< 34 3*li
„ , V . Ft* MdV ** »«*« it *>V *

SchaylNav&i’a tt ißaceAVtns-sURAI 33

Philadelphia Markets,
Nors*»tt B—Evening.

The demand for Ttresrtstufls is limited,and the market
wnhm-t any material chance e'nee »estenlay; the sale*
of Flour include onlr ahnnvfiOO hbfs. m small lota, at
*5 » for superfine. am1«575 bblfor coodWestera
extra. The eftles for home use ranee at from 9522 ox to
$6 t 6 “5for superfine extra*, end fancy brands,accord-
in: 1 ’ nual.lr Rie Flouranti Corn >lea*wereu»ste*Jy
at 94 2i for the former, ami *4 2D bW for the Utter,
which »* dull at that ficuro. Wheat* araaotso p’ent*.
anti holder*are a little firmer to-day: shout -MW ha
4o* I it IJO (hr sood and prime Reds.and -?1-3S.«143 for White. Rio is steady, at j-*? for Delaware, sod
9J.’3le f.jr Penns., aad not much onerinr- Corn 19 ra-
ther lower, with sales of i tCChg yellow at TV for new,
and 90-3 for old. inclitd'Ot aoma new White at •»:. Out
mh le.«s sbun.lant. and 1 SU* l»u Penna. also fmurht 4?c;
l-CUQ tu fine sfouthern *»*osold at4*)c. bet lots are
Wanted at 43c afloat. Bark i* steadr, with farther small
aa’esof No 1QuercHrno at*5B& ton : coarse around
fcot m«tairod for. and rerr dult Cotton—The aiarSet
continue* dull,and ob!t abbot lid bales fotrod boyer? to-
dav.at from USc tc US for Velanda. cas*» and tree.
Groceries have Iwen tjuietbot ho'd»rs»n» firm latceir
demand*, and some farther sale* of Codee aiw reported
at fullprees, tnclodinz an auctionwd* maos H Patdn,
C. ok, A Co .cr'tnpn'inr1.1-9 bew* Rirt • with
drawn ami Csi has* sold at from H to lS‘*'e Aland M
Oara. and * months crcu u avarazi*?©1137. Prtwtvr.nt
are in small’stock and but hftio inquired far at prat

Secds—Thece 1*nof u.uchdemand t-u C’o-
xerieed.andsUMit 230 law soW at Ihj.
the tatter far prune lots, which price is related by *;EBhh;««r». Nochaß«eml*inothjorbUaeced- \Vhu«ey
i- utichaucbn. U#U celiinc moderueiv »»,37c for Eastoa.
gyfc far prison.**? far Ohio, and 25a25>ac Forarudse;
blidsare scarce and held at arc.

Now York Stock Eicbamge—Nor. 8.
SSCOJTB BO4AD.

fiWMissonriStSs ... 64V>100C!ar A Toledo R. ISVdo tW<fl*Cfei k Rlsland.. . CV
sud t/DSIMHW do fXof2id‘? svo •. H**n :<*> NV Ceotril ,7iiwTeun fa *«. do jjJ TVVVinrima St 6a.... 9iCi W do *2O 7?i*
2y*i 111 Catt R bds.... S4l* Ml do Ts**
5Rk Commerce « .*0 do Wo«

Jin Henna Coal 00..b60 &1 3UD do bCO A»Ifet Pacific Mails S.... 74 tai Erie R - TV
M Del .V Had Onl. JtS) « Iflu Hsricm R «;

44U Harlem R Pief...h3 3»t 100 Mich S A NIG 17$1< ■) Gal St Cht R MO 2OO tU Cen*ralR... S 3
At do 757*100 do bSOci

the markets.
FLora.-The market forStatc and Western F'nar it

a shads finner, consequent upon the destrocticn of t
larxo quantitt by fire at Butfafa. With ar?e rereifta
nr.i sale*, ol }3 Cpo bbls, nt for superfine Side
$4 roaifarexiradM: for superfine Western-
ss3.lo9s4s for extra do; and ft)ss 66foreitra round;
hoop Ohio. Southern Floori*ne»ry and droopio?. xntti
stiles of fOO bhls at for mixed an rood, and
&5Ma7.25 for extra. Canada Flour is quiet.with smß.il
sales of extra at #SJO«SAO.

Gftiik,--Wheat is buotint. and 1 cent better a-i!l
small tales, particulars of whichare a* yet kept pri
vste. Corn t« verj*quiet with no sales of moment. Rye
is stcadT. with sale* of 3jX» bush, at SV*. Data ait
steady, at 37 *4ic far Southern, PennsjWania, sthl lei-
sc». and 44a 4(l«r forB**te,Canada, and Western.

Hbovh os-i-Pork is dull with nle* of 2A} bbis ai
SWJ}alASufar Me«. nod SllX£o f-r Prime. Beefi*
•t-ivli wi(h of bbla at P(e< 23 for Coantn
Hrime, Wd6‘sfor Country .Ves*. fox Repackedj.., mJ 5lJ«rll A) far Extra civ Bacon is firm.
Lard is quiet, withtales of UQ bbls &t Bat

ter and Cheese uncbinyed.
WuiskKf is nomiaal at 37c.


